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..on.

The Market is!
Cash JISlcmcv

mmimL stores $

Dennlg McCole of Bend. is la
town tor a short stay having ar-
rived here last night from his
home,

Woman's Exchange and
shop, 322 State street, up-

stairs, room 1. 295

Robert Hill, 132 Miller street,
complained to the police last
night that his bicycle had been
stolen from his home.

.Society Serenaders, Elite hall,
Friday, Dec 9. . 293

saving SMS.

Idaho &
Utah. S

Wyoming M
Oregon
California
Nevada

100 STORES IN 1922
AN ANALYSIS

of the word "SPECIAL" as applied
to merchandise will prove that
We are correct in calling it "BAIT

Hundreds of buyers (Now SKAGGS PATRONS) were at one time
deceived by thinking that they could get something for nothing at those
stores persuing "special sales" methods. Now, they see the fallacy of such
methods. -

HERE'S THE QUESTION
Why should a merchant sell his .goods at a certain price five days in

the weekk and offer it for less on the sixth (sometimes below wholesale
cost) unless, it is to DECOY his customers to the store, so that he can sell
them items bearing excess profit.

THE ANSWER
We would consider it an insult to the intelligence of OUR patrons to

try such methods and expect to retain their confidence.
Our growth proves that OUR SYSTEM of selling Nationally Advertised

Brands of Food Products at consistent prices is the correct one.

SKAGGS EVERYDAY PRICES

Fruit Cake
Suggestions

New Citron, lb..... 43c
Orange Peel, lb 33c
Lemon Peel, lb 33c
Sun Maid Seedless

Raisin3, 5 lbs 98c

Nuts
No. 1 soft shell wal-

nuts, S lbs $1.00

Northern
Montana Hardwheat
Flour with last weeks
sales of 6,194 pounds,
show how rapidly it is
gaining popularity in
this community.
Bbl. (4 bags) ....$7.12
Bag (49 lbs 1.79

Crystal White
Soap

22 bars for $1.00
Phone orders are given our most careful attention. Order your

and meats together. Phone 478 C. O. D., orders gladly sent out.
f:

J. E. Hosmer.-- realty man at Sil
verton ww In town on buslnesVJ
yesterday connected with th
county court

, The Jt C. Penny store remains!
open until 9 p. m. Saturday eve
nlngs for the convenience of thos4r
who ca.n not shop during the ,day

A bicycle which he found near
the corner of Ferry and Liberty
streets was taken to the police
station last night by Officer O. F,
Victor. v. i

Season greeting cards.- Rowland
Prtg. .Co., 322 State St. 230

A woman resident ot south 21st
street who, neighbors had report-
ed, to the police, had allowed her
chickens to run at large, yester-
day was notified that she must
keep her hens and roosters on her
own property.

A movement is On foot to con-
solidate the Liberty band with
musicians in Turner. . Several
people ot Turner have musical
talent, but they are not enough in
number to form a band by them-
selves. , i

Judge John L. Rand, recently
appointed supreme court Judge,
has moved .into the old Withy-com- be

home on the corner ot Che
meketa and Summer. The house
was occupied by Judge Johns.

Men are invited to be among
those to inspect the book collect
tlon at the Salem Commercial club
Saturday, it is announced. The
exhibit to be handled by the Sa
lem Woman's club, will include
biographies, essays, history and

'works ot other types.

The problem presented by
slashings resulting from selective
logging operations in Coos and
Curry county will be threshed out
by the state forestry board at a
meeting in the office ot George
Cecil, district forester, in Port-
land on Tuesday, December, 20,

; according to State Forester F. A.
Elliott. In cutting out white ce-

dar in the forests of that region
a most serious fire hazard is cre-

ated, according to Elliott.

BARGAINS IN
GOOD USED PIANOS

AND PLAYER PIANOS
Stodart.i Steinway, Grlnnell

Bros., A. B. Chase, Kohler A
Campbell, Baurmister, Andrew
Kohler, Singer,- - Windsor, Schroe-de- r.

Most of these instruments are
like new, and are actually worth
fifty per cent more than we ask
tor them. Cash or little monthly
payments. Call 450 Court street.
Phone 941. 293

TODAY
Tomorrow Saturday

r

IFAXT EJ

Also IIII LARRY I
SEMON

In

"The Rest Collector"

International News

The first pictures of the
Disarmament

Conference
in Session

Matinee and Evennig

25c
LIBERTY

Coming Events
Dec. 8 Shrine club dance '

Shrine mosque. $
Dec. 90. A. C. benefit

dance. Shrine mosque.
Dec. 11 Public lecture I.

Hi S. A., 7:30, Derby build- -
Ins. ,

Dec. 11 Francis Rlchter
organ recital. Christian
church. . $

Dec. 13 Will Irwin, arm- -
ory, lyceum.

Dec. 13-1- 4 Apollo club
concert, with Virginia Rea,
coloratura soprano, Grand
theatre. -

$

Court House News

Circuit Court
Summons filed in the suits of

Frederick W. Schumann va ft n.
waymere; "J. E. Northcutt and
L- M Northcutt vs H. W. Cooley;
KKearnes -Gorsuch Bottle com- -
pany TS pliez company.

Judgment allowing plaintiffs
207 filed in the suit of Drs. E.

E. Fisher and Garnjobst vs S. E.
Edwards.

Complaint for the foreclosure
of $10,075 mortgage on 147 Va

acres of farm property filed by
Charles W. Buchner vs Walter H.
Hansel.

Probate Court
Order fixing time for bearing

of final account, January 16 filed
in the matter of the estate of Les-

lie O. Tooze. The final accounts
of the estates of William and Gus
Zoelline will be heard on Janu-
ary 9, by order of the court.

Order approving final account
and discharging J. X. Schueltz as
administrator of the estate of Fred
Schuetz filed.

Marriage Licenses
Carl F. Peters, 24, Austin,

Minn., and Lillian E. Olson, 24,
Salem.

Edward Schar, 30, Silverton
and Blanche Stevenson, 29, Silver-to- n.

Born
KITCHEN To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar W. Kitchen, route 7, Salem,
December 6, a son, to be named
Marshall William.

Women of the Congregational
church will hold their annual
bazaar tomorrow in the church.
The bazaar will begin at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, dinner will be

served at 7 o'clock and a program
will be give nat 7.

Salem Saxaphone band rehears-

al, above Dixie bakery, Fri. eve

at 7:30. You come, bring any
wind instrument, reed or brass.
For information se Cole, 219

State street. 293

All kinds of Christmas tree dec-

orations at the Salem Variety
store. tf

Premature budding of loganber-amon- g

growers in the vicinity of

ry buds is causing some worry
Salem. Very cold weather, It is

feared, might do considerable dam

age.

Mnra hnv are needed for the

Whitney boys' chorus between
the ages of 7 and 20, according
to Dr. H. C. Epley, who is in

charge here. There are 65 mem- -

'bers, but it is hoped that the
number wHl be brought up to

300. The chcus work of the or-

ganization is most valuable and
the boys will have the privilege
of going to Portland next spring
and taking part in the chorus of

2000 voices there.

BEBE DANIELS
in -

THE SPEED GIRL"

TOE LAUDS SAKE"

li the Comedy

Coming Sunday
ZANE GREY'S

"LAST TRAIL"

--Tntou and F. J. Knob- -

Hood Biver were gueaUO

frion hotel last nlgbt.;
tautauqua desk, Ideal gift for

iff Pone 400 for de.on- -

trending four days
. :,.. in Portland, Vir- -

J7w musician, ; re--

Vie onw.

I, t Foster, chiropodist, 'over
book store. Phoue .957

s State.

L W Miller and Jack Caroll
t .'..n free sleeping quar

to the Salem city Jail last

,M your Christmas greeting
rds at the Salem Variety store.

j R. Lee, a Pacific Telephone
Telegraph company

" off Icial,
tAntr rn hlietTlAfMt

in rnwii Luua.r vi
Jnnected with thi3 division of

e concern. .

I
jjfs t, e. pongratz, of London,

Led' away yesterday, according
fuord received by her daughter,!
L Arthur R. Wilson, of this ;

it Mrs. Wilson's mother had
ill for several months.

Tie J. C. Penny store remains ,

en until 9 p. m. Saturday eve- -

lugs lor tne convenience ui
ho can not shop during tne aay.

af

I. E. Bean, speaker of the low- -

r house ot the legislature, arrlv- -

! from Eugene last night to con- -

i with state officials regarding
ie special session 01 tne state

fur making body. ... ,'

It spite of the wintry weather
ore is still a good deal of auto

mobile travel by tourists. Instead
using the camp grounds they

e leaving their machines in ga
uges and putting up at hotels.

Society Serenaders, Elite hall,
rlday, Dec. 9. 293

1J. W. Mayo, vice president and
head ot the First National

Isnk at Stayton, and V. Lyle .Mc--

Sroikey, a Stayton attorney, were
a Salem yesterday on business.
Jhey returned to Stayton last
llgkt by automobile.

I Hand painted picture $4 to $10
n sale at Moore-Dun- n Music

tore, 444 State St. 293

I "Each child is a potential grand
larent, and the place to begin the
Jhysical and moral culture ot a
AM is with' his grandparents,"
pt. V. B. Morse, Salem physician,
hli the Rotary club at its noon
luncheon yesterday. "It costs less
jo kep out of trouble than it does
io get out after you're in." Dr.
Morse also said.

f West Salem Ladies' Aid will
20M their bazaar Fri. Dep. 9th,
tfternoon and evening. . 293

f The public is invited to witness
p Judging of bread in the bread
snaking contest at the Commercial
,tlirb rooms on Thursday, Friday

ad Saturday, between 5 and 6

f'clock. Very interesting and ed-
ucational talks will be given on

ter baking. 29a

I Attention Masons, Masonic
taice at Salem Shrine mosque,
ftosday evening, Dec. 8, begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. For Master Ma-te- a

and families. 293

I Dr. D. F. Lane was elected
tommander of the Sedgwick post
? 10 of the Salem G. A. R. at

recent meeting. Thomas G.
hrris, senior vice commander;

M. Harris, junior vice com-

biner; R. c. Halley, officer of
day; D. M. Wilson, officer of

M guard; James McClellan, chapJ. M. Watson, surgeon. Del-'Mt- es

to the next 'state encamp--
are J. J. Rrapp, L. Burton,f Ryan, Henry Nelson, I W.
J. jf, carmine and F. Rol- -

! Sore feet cause wrinkles. See

p Tatro, Masonic bldg. 293
I r

.V '"""em street, Wed-"sda- y,

December 7, Mrs. Fan-Gesn-

age 64 years, wit' B. Gesner, mother ot h,

Clifford, Dolph,''lysis and UVant

SLeKnapke' Mra- - BesBi Up--
and Mrs. tola Hunt.

awal services for the late
I""6 Gesner take

:!Trf1iurday at " 'lock from
mortuary, concluding

,
6 Macleay cemetery.

this city Wednesday,
j "fber 7. Mrs. Belinda Ward

r-ut- e ot

t. WM to that
aitty nnent by th RI

&GDON & SON'S
Mortuary

ffnequaled Servk
'

WeBb k Clougfa

By Rex Stewart
Because of the lack ot market

In Portland, some local milk ship-
pers have discontinued buying
whole milk until next spring.
Thera arc still, howerer, a tew
creameries and dairies which are
till doing a little shipping.

' Besides a small quantity ot sal-

mon and halibut, silver smelt at
2(1 cmts a pound, and kippered
brock cod at about the same
price are expected to arrive In a

shipment for Friday's trade. Hal-

ibut cheeks ars Belling tor 22
cents a pound. -

Egg Bhlppers are dolnff little
buying as of the two oent
drop made yesterday which places
the local market on an equal ba-

sis with Portland. In Portland
there are quite a few storage eggs
left, and little demand for fresh
eggs from outside markets. The
New York market has slumped
and the Petaluma supply Is said to
be a formal competitor to north"
west producers in all markets. As
soon as stores are stocked up on
eggs the local shippers' buying
price may go down.

Grapes offered at two pounds
for 35 cents today Were not In
good condition. Small Hubbard
squash can be obtained tor 10
tents each.

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 n. m.
EXTRA 1

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER
Ice Cream and Soft Drink

Open 11 a. m. to 1 &. m.
CHOP SUEY AND NOODLE

. NOMKING CAFE
; UP STAIRS at
162i2 North Commercial Street

Mi
Th Embroidery Is

I deiishif.1 ta both
I

.

;
I

I ; , Hand
p

You must see

Slem
never saw such a

I IMPRESSIVE

I GIFT

Therefore

YOUR

MAIL ORDERS

Carefully filled, we

pay the postage or

express.

Salem Store

466 State Street

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder of
Corvallls motored over yesterday
afternoon, remaining here over
night.

Attention Elks. Big entertain-
ment tonight for Elks only. 29J

To attend the annual election
ot Al Kader temple, a large num-
ber of Salem Shriners will leave
here for Portland Saturday morn-

ing.

Give Haas' candy and please
the whole family. The Ace, sole
agency, 127 N. High. 294

Application for citizenship in
the United States was filed by
Joseph Pohl, a former resident of
Czecho-Slavi- a. He was born 25

years ago and no wlvles in Mt.'Angel. ;

Dr. R. P. Bradford and wife
licensed Chiropractic physicians,
ten years in practice, consultation
and examination free. Phone 526
suite 318-2- 0 Oregon bldg. cor.
State and High streets. 293

Saturday, December 10, is the
date set for examination of those
who aspire to be postmaster of
Turner, Or. Although those tak-

ing the quiz are permitted to go
to Portland for the examination,
it is believed that most of them
will be taken in Salem.

Special for Friday and Satur-
day only, beautiful new high
grade pianos $298, terms, used
and player pianos reduced in pro-

portion. Tallman Piano store, 121
South Commercial. 294

The state irrigation securities
commission has certified to an-

other $10,000 block of bonds for
the Gold Hill irrigation district.
The district, located In Josephine
county, has already expended
$85,000 in construction work.

The erls a shortage of elilgbles
for teaching positions In the In-

dian service according to a letter
received by J. A. Churchill, Btate

superintendent of public instruc-

tion, from John H. Bartlett, pres-

ident of the United States civil

service commission, who asks the
cooperation of Churchill in cor-

recting the situation.
A Woodmen of the World drill

team from Salem, accompanied by

many members of the local lodge
will leave tor Eugene Saturday to

give a demonstration in the uni-

versity city. About 100 will make
the trip. The Eugene lodgemen
will entertain with a 6 o'clock

dinner.

From December 23 until Jan

uary 2 the students at the Oregon

stats school for the deaf will be

given a Christmas vacation, ac-

cording to E. S. Tillinghast, su-

perintendent of the school. Of the
108 students enrolled, about three
fourths will spend the vacation at

their homes.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

Beet Pulp
Another car of the Mo-

lasses Dried Beet pulp, that
great dairy feed. A big drop
in prices.

MM Feed
Remember that we can

supply BRAN, SHORTS,

MIDDLINGS and MILL

RUN. Mill teed is now the

lowest price it has been for

15 years and a good buy.

Prices are liable to advance

at any time as market is

very firm. Better place your
order now while prices are

at the bottom.

Poultry Supplies
We have a complete stock

Including the famous Fisher

line, Kerr Gifford Co. line

as well as all the different
kinds ot grain, shells, grit,
bone, meat scraps, fish meal,

etc And you will alw.s
find our prices as low as

high grade feed can be sold

for.

D. A. WHITE &

SONS
Phone 160. 261 State St.

Just Received by Express L I 1
' Every stitch don. I t

An Immense Shipment of by hni with i. I
ftaiUcrt J

VERY FINE ;

: ;

Embroidered; : I

MADEIRA LINENS .

Imported From the Madeira Islands
them to really enjoy and appreciate their artistic beauty. J

The Gift; !
( ' 1' of all Gifts long

SC' 0ne of the nicest 11

VALUES- -
'

rive her. ,
' 1

I. X. L. Almonds,

3 lbs. ......... 95c

Brazils or Filberts,
3 lbs 1 69c

Tobacco
Star, Horseshoe, Cli-

max, 2 plugs$1.55

1

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

or your money
cheerfully refund-

ed.

Portland Store

383 Alder Street

Every Woman Simply Loves Anything Handmade
these dainty, exquisite Madeira Linens make unfailing Appeal

Oblong pieces, round centers from the
small to the medium anfl very large ones,
scarfs, all lengths, spreads of all kinds,
towels, baby pillows and hundreds and
hundreds of dainty handkerchiefs, dinner
cloths and napkins.

Prices are very moderate

Elegant Holiday Presents
High Quality at Low Prices

Fry's Drug Store
280 N. Commercial Street

Established in Salem forty years


